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OlUEi' 0P"J?0WCE. 1

PARIS, July,, lö^Nigbt,-Legitimistobiefa deolai'e/'íbát their party still ro-
mains intact;iü anito ófJÑic manifesto of
Oonût Chamljor'a.; Some mem.bjBrs.jireattempting the ;$aue dt'a 'circular pro¬
claiming adherence, to- tho Ootint under
all o i rcmn»tanoa«; but it obtains very few
signatures; .. .;",.PARIS, July TO.-Tho proceedings havecommenced for malfeasance.against the
purchasers of arma in America.
LONDON, July 17.'-The coutls-rnartial

for tho trial of Communists corumonoo
to-day. The A'vmiu .gays Tubers has
written to the Pope a vague lettèr, pro¬mising diplomatic support if the other
powers join Franco,
The Spanish Cor lou has passed a reso¬

lution, to. bold Ouija at any coat. Tb ia
rumored that tho .consequence was a se¬
rious discussion; 'The Spanish Cabinet
will dissolve nud a Radical Ministry be
formed; 'r j¿ .. jThe Coreaos olaim. that after the. shipGeneral Shormaa was wrecked, tho^crew
oommitted murder'and piracy, and were
oxdCUted un dei'' forms of law. «Tho
America briners no details of the last
fight with the Coreaba. The America's
cargo is valued at §2,500.000- unprece¬dented in any American port.
LONDON, July 17.-It is officially an¬

nounced that Asiatic cholera has ap¬peared in several places in Poland.
The chief of police of Dublin died

yesterday, from wounds received a few
days since, at the hands of a supposedFenian.* The murderer has been ar¬
rested.
The ship Nalimon, from Bombay,bound for Pounog, foundered in the In¬

dian ocean, and thirty lives were lost.
PABIS, Jqly^ie.-^-A groat fire .was oc¬

casioned at Rheims, to-day, by the ex
plosion of a quantity of petróleo m.Fifty persons were killed and wounded
by the explosion, and many building*in the business portion of the cityburnedPARIS, July 17.-The Official Journa
statos that the explosion in the works ot
St. Mauer was accidental, and that sis
persons-were killed and thirty, wounded.LONDON, July 17.-The police of Lon¬don dispersed a meeting in Hyde Park,the object of which was the promotion ol
emigration from the United KingdomThis action was rendered necessary bjthe noise and confusion iucident.-to tin
proceedings.

Aluurlcan Intollluanco.
NOON DESPATCHES.

THE ORANGE BI0T-PATAÍ/. EXPLOSIQN.-K.T
KIiTJX PRISONERS-SLAUGHTER OP IN
DIANA-CTLATMS COMMISSION-VALUABId
GOÛTS DISCOVERIES-DESTRUCTIVE FIRE-
POPULATION OP UNITED STATES-DEATT
OP PROMINENT HEN-INDICTMENT' PO]
CONTEMPT OP THE UNITED STATES SE
NATU -rTERRIT)LK STORM-A CHAPTER Ol
ACCIDENTS-DÜTLKB VOR OOVBBNOB Ol
MASSACHUSETTS-MOKE MURDERS HT TH!
LOWRY OUTLAWS, AO., AC.

_ .

CHICAGO, July, 14. -Tho Prescott (Arizona) Minor, of Juno 24, gives the fol
lowing particulars of the- slaughter o
fifty-six Apache Indians, at a point nea
Tonto. Oreek, in thai Territory. Th
causo of the slaughter was the killipg o
Bowers & Oo.'s herdsman and the oapture of that herd by the Apaches. Th
Indians had no sooner obtained possession of the herd than a messenger wa
despatched to oonvey tho news of th
outrage to Prescott. On receipt of th
news a party of sixteen citizens starte
in pursuit. After proceeding fi fty-fl vmiies they met a detachment of the Thir
Cavalry, under Lieut. Charles M. Moi
ton, likewise in pursuit of the Indium
The citizens joined the force and«
Lieut Morton, and the journey was r<
iiumed with fresh vigor. After proceeciDg twenty miles the party went inl
camp at a late.hour in the evening. O
the morning of the 8th they again toe
up the trail, whiob they followed f(
twenty miles, and at 1 o'clock P. M
oame upon the ranohoria, whioh the
quickly surrounded, killing twenty-oiof the inmates. Feeling satisfied tin
there were numerous 'Indians in tl
neighborhood, and determined th<
should have the least possible time
prepare for battle or effect a retreat, tl
command moved quickly forward
searoh ot another ranchería. This thi
discovered on tho following day, aft
crossing the divido between Yerdo ai
Fort Creek. A fight at. once ensued,which twenty-three Indians were kille
From this place they, foliowed tho prioipal trail for.three miles, when they d:
covered throo Indinas in the distanc
mounted on two horses, two of who
were shot dead had tho third wonude
The Bupply of provisions being by tl
time nearly exhausted, and the distan
of Camp McDowell, the nearest milita
post, Upwards of fifty miles, it WAS c
oided fto abandon farther pursuit and i
tarn atpnoe. The command accord!nftook up'the borneward journey, arrivii
at Camp McDowell on the morningthel2lÊ
NEW TOBE. July 15.-It is stated il

th e Police Commissioners, Capt. Pel
and two others of the police force-!
publishing a card charging tho troojand especially the Eighty-fourth re
mont, with indiscriminate rind reokl
fiiiog-are denounoed throughout t
department for their' course, the ma
ri ty of. the police asoribiag the prosertion of their lives to the promptnwith whioh the military repelled tho
tacks of the mob.
LIBERTY, N. Y., July 15.-At n ct

bration at Loon Lake, in the townWayland, last evening, a oannon i
discharged prematurely, instantly kill
Mr. Rynders, and fatally woundingParkhill, a prominent lawyer of t
place, and slightly injuring several lad

2 jl^^MSM^M vMlj&faMarshal roturnod from East Mississippiifith four white^nemcbq^^ jvhip-?ping a colored maa', /rho prisoners are
represented aa ^oipi.'pf tye * moat., xorspeotablebitiaöns. ''Atrial will probably^be had next week.,.'.JTJIQ' P,ilpt,.tho. lead¬ing Republican' newspaper, 'gives' Alcorn
nu editorial castigajtioq^ -, .It sayatbe Go¬vernor's Republicanism, is of recent date,is immature und ..?wanting in eoaudness.Ho has not a vital.principle, but oply aset of ideas that .might be ,'usèa ójinot,as they might best serve to prom oto pi r-eoual interests; chargos hiftv with havingviolated the faith of his friends by ap¬pointing Democrats und old Whigs to
o iiic o in preference to those who votodfor him. The groat body of tho stmnd-
est Ropublicans feel deeply Iiis runny po¬litical offences, and only wait opportu*ni ty. tó... eu. ter tlieir protest against the
practico of' an Executive who has bo-
trayed the euc red trunts committed toIhiin,f6r they find that patrogago and
power has passed into hands who seek to
overthrow tho Republican party. Re¬ferring to a complimentary' article to
Alcorn, published iu the Laader, tho Pi¬lot says: "But when a paper goes boy o mlall that tho history of events will war¬
rant, to praise a favorite, it becomes ful¬
some flattery, and is a stench in the nos<
bri la of qéimblo men." '

WASHINGTON, July lö.-GominissioneiPleasanton has sent to tho President foi
approval of an order consolidating thcInternal Revenue Districts in Virginaq>d Alabama.
Henry Howard has boeu appointed bjthe British Government agent to receiv<claims against tho United States undcitho treaty. Ho gives official notice tbasuch claims bo seut to bim here. TinUnited States Government has not yeappointed an agent.SAN FRANCISCO, Jnly IC.-Gold plainsas rioh as those ol California or Austrolia, have been found ia Sonora, Mexicoand are aUfuuting thousands.
The America, from Hong Kong, haarrived, with a largo cargo of teas uniChina goods. She had fino weather thentire trip. ?

BATH, ME., July 16.-John 8haw, fo
forty years the cashier of the Lincol:Bank, is dead; aged seventy-four.FONDUIÍAO, WISCONSIN, July 16.-ThLake House and twenty others have beeburned. Several firemen were hurt, an
a ohild bnrned to death.
WASHINGTON, July 17.-Beast Butlchas announced himself a candidate'fethe Massachusetts Governorship.Yesterday, a storm in New York ble

a 6,000 ponnd bell from a 180 feet towe:A falling tree orushod a carnage iFifth avenue. A yacht capsized ia tl
bay aud one mau was drowned. A bri
was struck by lighting. Streets weiflooded, chimneys blown down abd
throe year old child drowned from a ca]sized boat.
The United States Mexican Commi

sion decides favorably claims for propety taken by the Republic; und unfavoaoly for property taken by MaximilliaiThe Commission a lao decided favorab
apon contracts with' the Republic. ISdecision yet regardiug Moxioun bomheld by Americans.
NEW YOKE, July 17.-It has transpinthat two Orangemen wore wooude

Among the important documenta bearii
upon the caucuses of the action fit
taken by the oity authorities, there
published a letter, written by John
Bond, tho Orango leader, to Superintedent Kelsoe, two days before the riot,which he implored that functionarystop tho Orange demonstration, ai
spare the effusion of blood.
A despatoh from Saratoga says Loxfellow will not run to-morrow.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.CHAULESTON, July 17.-Arrived
steamship Georgia, New York; school
Annie 3. Gaskin, Philadelphia.WASHINGTON, July 17.-Tho revit
census tables show the population of 1
Statesand organized Territories toWhites, 33,581,680;-colored, 4,879,3:Indians, 25,723; Chinese, 63,190;
paneso, 55; total, 38,549,087.Commissioner Parker bas resignedoffice beouuse, ho alleges, tho actioa
Congress has redaced bis duties tc
mere clerkship. The President, in
cepting his resiguation, lauds Parki
honesty and interest in behalf of
race.
Weather probabilities-The conditi

are favorable for local storms to-ni
from Missouri to Tennessee. r.
threatening weather, with rain, will \bably extend during the night over
Carolinas, with severe local stor
Pleasant weather will probably conti)
from the lakes to the Atlantic. Tho
barometer in the extremo North-v
will probably extend to Lake Huror
Tuesday evening, with local stoWest of Lake Michigan.Tad Lincoln is dead.'

Commissioner Pleasanton hus
provod tho Lansbury rectifying a]ratos.
Bon troll, to-day, referred backPleasanton the New York Central

for adjustment, without regard the c
pony's appeal. Pleasanton will a
considerable timo for the oompanpresent books and other offioial si
mente in support of abatement.
Gom&ander Wm. Mitobel io dead.The grand jury indicted Jas. Dell

White, correspondents, and Linker
Kirby, telegraphers, for contempt 6:
Senate. Mr. Linker, manager of
office here, refused to surrender
sages, and Mr. Kirby, who was in pbof the office, refused to give informe
regarding the timo of riling, by wi
nnd whose manuscript.WILMINGTON, N. C., July 17.
Robeson County,, this morning, L
and his band of negro outlaws wa
and killod Daniel Murdoch MoLe
prominent citizen, and Hugh Mel
his brother, a youth only thirteenold. They also wounded Arch
McCollum. The.io parties wore r
along the public road-in a buggywere fired on from a thioket of wA fearful state of terror exists ni

' ' t' fT r'tl V Í"r ?'? AT" ^the'tfOmen hud children. bf RobesonCounty. The Sheriff' has a posse of 150io tho«field, bulbin eiïotts to ""captureanj> of 'thé outfifiviPtbris ^ar ' are* utterlyfruitless.
VrNftríAND» Ñ.^Ti', i July 17.-À' fëarftiltornado prevailod hero to-dav, withthunder, lightning aud rain. Thé Epis¬copal church, 'two, railroad depots andseveral houses' yiavo 'prostrated.. None

were killed. .. >

ST. LOUIS,-July 17.-Yesterday, tho
mercury ranged from'100 to 105. Threefatal sun-strokes occurred. A man and
woman wero .killed by lightning, whichStruck arouse in St/ Joseph, Mo.

CINCINNATI, July 17.-rA farmer nearNorwalk, Ohio, was killed by lightning,from a nearly cloudless sky.BOSTON, July 17.-Butler's roadiuc3Bto accept tho Governorship meets an un¬
favorable response from the Boston jour-bals.
NEW YORK, July 17.-.Cornelius V. S.Boon volt is dead; aged seventy-eight.Resolutions are pending beforo thePolice Commioüiouers forbidding thostreets to all procensious, except militaryund funerals. ,It is stated that the late H. J.1 Ray¬mond's interest in the Times, about one-third of which was his property, wasbought by the other owners for $375,-0J0.

. ,Wm. M. Oakly, and many other pro-mcnt ûremon of this city, were killed bylightning to-day.The effigy of Governor Hoffman WOBfound hanging in the twelfth ward ofBrooklyn, this morning.
EXPORTS OF SPECIE.-Tho nut exportsof specie from tho Uuited States, duringthe eight months ending February 28,1871, amounted to S42.300.000, aud thonet exports for the year ending Jane 30,1871, it is estimated, amounted to $7(3,-200,000. Tho net exports of specie,that is, the exports minus the imports,for 1870, amounted to $31,700,000, andfor 18G9 to. $36,800,000. In 18G8, how¬

ever, the net exports roso to $80,000,000,from $38,600,000 in 1867. Again, theexports were $75.300,000 iu 1866, and$57,800,000 in 1865. In 1864 theyreached $92,100.000, and in 1863 amount¬ed to $54,600,000. During the eightyears ending in 1870, the net oxports ofspeoie amounted to $466,000,000, or an
average of $58,362,500 a year. Daringthe first four years of this period, the ex¬
ports amonntod to $279,800,000, or an
average of $09,950,000 a year, and dur¬ing the last four to $187,100,000, oran
average of $46.775,000 a year.-j ñ gï.-THE TRACTION ENGINE.-.Tho Savan¬
nah Republican contains an account of a
turnpike road Hteam engine, whioh was
tried in that oily a few days since, and
worked to the eu tire satisfaction of those
who witnessed its performance. It
turned in a space not greater than its
own length, and made good time in theheavy sand near Cohen's wharf. It iseight horse-power, weighs five tons, andis calculated to draw fifteen or twentytons. It was built by tho Grant Loco¬
motive Works, at Paterson, New Jersey,at a cost of $5,000, for the Central Rail¬road Company, and their introductioninto Georgia is reduoed to a fixed fact.
AN IMPORTANT DECISION.-Thc UnitedStates Supreme Court have decided thatthe limitation laws of the SouthernStates were suspended for the full periodbetween the proclamation of blookade oftho Southon ports of April 19th, 1861,and the proclamation of restoration ofFederal authority of August 20th, 1866.The effect of this decision will be to re¬

open the courts of the Southern Statesto au to-war claims of Northern oreditors,and to give vitality to obligations whiohhave been barred by limitation under thehitherto ruling of State courts. Theprinoiple will apply equally to Federaland State courts.-Charleston Courier.
All parties and all the papers join in

praising the conduct of tho New York
police. They performed woll their duty,and, it is probable, could have quelledthe riot without the assistance of themilitary, by tho use of their billies
alono, which would have spared theshedding of much innocent blood.There was but oue caso of cowardice orrefusal to porform duty reported, audthe fellow's oxcuso was that ho would
not act against his own friends. An ex¬
ample was made at onco by strippinghim of his badgo aud buttons and turn¬
ing him out of the police iu disgrace.
A New York despatch, of tho 7th, says:"The stay of proceedings granted iu tho

case of Foster, tho oar-hook murderer,is soverely criticised. The good effectof Foster's speedy trial aud convictionis altogether destroyed, and there is as
great insecurity of life as ever. It is
generally believed that Judge Prattgranted the writ of error more for loveof notoriety than any other reason."
Among recent deaths is that of EdwardB. Ketchem, whose career upon Wallstreet, with his subsequent trial and con¬viction to Sing Sing prison, upon acharge of forgery, will be recollected bymost of our readers as one of the mostexciting topics of the day iu which it oe-ourred.
The old storm-stirred mariner, Boric,who has been beating about the shallowsand qaioksaads of society for nearlysixty years, is about making port at last.The Washington Chronicle, of tho 9thinst., makes the announcement that heis about to bo married.
The Utica Herald asserts that unlessthe oountry obtains some accidental out¬let for butter now unforeseen, tho cropfor 1871 will, taking tho average of tho

seasou, bo sold below tho cost of produc¬tion.
Poor-pay debtors in Canada ore writ¬ing complaints io the papers that theirremorseless creditors send thom duns ou

open postul cards, which all who caro
may read.
A hotel keopor in DAU ville-, New York,brngs of one boarder who has been withhim over thirty-five years.

A GREAT MONTH IN THE ÁÍIBBÍCAÍÍ k¿Á
LENDAR.-Joly, tba' mooth of AmericanIndependent*.,pod of- the 'tirât tBnllRub. and ol the esven days'? buttle-ofGen. McClellan, and thomontU.pl Vicks¬burg nnd Gettysburg, and the month of
oar New York riots of 1803, and of ourrioters of 1871; put. down by the strongarm1 of tho law. A great mouth ia Julyiu Hie aunáis of the Great Republic

. -?~ [Neto York Herald.
New batteries aro in process ofv cpu-struction in every direction at tho mouthof tiie Elbe, and a general system,oLfOr-tificoltona at that point bus.been inaugu¬rated. Has this an vt hing to do with' tho"Battle of Dorking?"'
Edward Whittier, *p* English omigrántwho arrived ia liowei I,'Muss., a few dtiyengo. in search of work us a shoemaker,finding.none, out his throat. He leaves

a wife aud six chi ld ron.

FINANCIAL. AND COMBIK11C«A1..
NEW YORK', July 10.-Tho review o!Hie cotton movement shows very slightreceipts. At all ports for' tho: week,13,315 bales, against 13,463 last week18,197 previous week; 22,001 three^weoktsince. -»Total receipts September 1, 1870,3,915,832, against 2,851,081 for corresponding period previous year. Exportifrom all ports for the week, 7,083against 19,023 for the same week las

year. Totalexports for tho expired portion of the cotton year, 3,070,012, agaius2,117,187 for the same time last yeurStock at all ports, 170,199, ngains170,710 same timo last year. Stocks uinterior towos, 17,117, against 30,G3ilast year. Stock ut Liverpool, 061,000against 593,009 last year. Cuttou afloufor Great Britain, 93,009, aguiust 70,00last year. Indian cotton uUont for Eu
ropo, 538,832, agaiust 122,000 last yealThe weatflor South during the week wofavorable for the growing plant, bein
generally dry and hot.
The oveots of the week in Wall stree

were a decline iu speculative shares oStock Exchange, with very little permcneut recovery; sharp decline in goltwith partial recovery at the close; weal
ness in foreign exohauges and markere-action iu Government bonds from r<
cent extreme buoyancy. Fluctuatioi
wore more numerous than importanand the volume of bnsiness hos becgenerally light in all departments. 1regard to the S-.ock Exchange, moueypleuty and cheap enough, but therelittle confidence. Tho Stock Excbanfis without a bold aud dashing leudowhich explains, in another sense, tlgeneral dullness now porvnding the maket. At intervals during tho-week, tlnumber of brokers in tho Board Roodid uot count a dozen, which may co
vev a little idea of the condition of uffuioh the Stock Exchange.
LONDON, July 17-Noon.-Const

93%. Bonds 92.1.Í.
LIVERPOOL, July 17-3 P. M.-Cott

oponed quiet, and is now easier-ulauds 8Jó(729; Orleans d}>¿®$y¿.PARIS, July 17.-Rentes 50f. 22c.
LIVERPOOL, July 17-Evening.-Citon closed eaeier-uplands 87á@0; tleans 9}Q.
NEW YORK, July 17-Noon.-Flodull. Wheat and corn quiet and tichaogod. Pork Bteady, at 14.50®14.'

Cotton lower-middling^upinude 20;Orleans 20'a; soles 250 bales. Freigísteady. Monoy 3 Gold 12%. Stoc
Bteady aud dull. Governments dull a
steady. Bonds very dall.

7 P. M.-Cotton dall; solos 108 bales
uplands 20%. Flour-Southern di
common to fair extra 6.00@6.G0; gato ohoice G.G5@9.00. Whiskey firm,91*y. Wheat-spring steadier; win
dull; wiuter red and ambor Weste
1.45@1.50. Corn a shade easier, w
moderate export and home demai
Pork steady. Beef quiet. FreightBhado firmer. Money easy, at 2(tSterliug 10^(^10%. Gold 12jtf@12Governments steady aud firm. Std
generally very dull. Tennessees stn
on second call. Tennessees 72; now
Virginias 00,'.j ; now 73. Louisianas
now 02; levees 72; 8.s S5. Alabamas
5s 08. Georgias 80; 7s 91. North
rolinas45>a; new 27. South Carob
72; new 58)'%.

CINCINNATI, July 17.-Flour stead
new 1.25 01.50. Corn dull aud
changed, l'ork nomina!-11.00 aslí
Lard dull. Bacon dull aud droopiushoulders 0%; clear sides S?.¿. W
key 91.
LOUISVILLE, July 17.-Pork 15j Flour and bacon unchanged. Whit

steady, at 91.
ST. LOUIS, July 17.-Flour steiCorn declined-sacks 58©59j.i. W

key 92. Bagging, ou orders, 20. 1
lower-order lots 15.00(5)15.50. Sh
dors 7j¿(g>7*¿; clear sides 9,'íí@Lard duli, at 10j£.BALTIMORE, July 17.-Flour dull
weak-city mills superfine declined
Wheat dull and lower-white 1.:
1.55. Corn dull but scarce. Pork 1
@16.00. Uncoil quiet-shouldersWhiskey 91(a>91>¿. Cotton dull
tending down-middling 20«^; reo
250 bales; sales 87; stock 1,009.BOSTON, July 17.-Cotton dull
prioes declining-middling 21@21¿Écoipta 885 boles; sales 250; stock 45
MoniLE, July 17.-Cotton dmiddling lSSj; receipts 381 bales;50; atock 8,945. ,AUGUSTA, July 17.-Cotton mi

dull and nominal, ot 18><,(ajl9 for L
pool middling; solea 13 bales; recoilGALVESTON, July 17.-Cotton-
ordinary 10; stock l!>,253.NORFOLK, July 14.-Cotton aten
low middling itiji®ÏÙ}&', reaoiptbolos; soles 25; stock 702.
NEW ORLEANS, July 17.-Cotton

aud nominal-middling 20 !4'; rec
052 bales; sales 300; stook 01,470.SAVANNAH, July 17.-Cotton im
and prices drooping-middling ll
coipts 215 bales; stoek 5,205.
WILMINGTON, July 17.-Cotton Í

middling 19%; Bales 87; stock 102.
CHARLESTON, July 17.-Cottonj and nominal-middling 20; reeeipiI bales; stock 3,956.

TEACHING.- iSé» .PI.ANTTNG.-Tbe New?York Bulletin 'reporta that "the tide of
immigration is Betting ia the direction of
the Southern Btç&s, andras alreadyproduced a^Muhlo* effect i'¿ palliatingthe industry lauid^- ëntérpri^' M theSóutherníp'eople, and infustn^äÄeÄlifo{uto mutíy-. important briincT/^^qf -pro¬duction. Thi»^i^ih^ iluji^ttnï i's Eee)!b,tory prpmiuen^y lb ^öttoa^-iHuVardtir^ \ing tho pr^aentiae^s^bn»'^«; éw,':Tho Bulletin iHTjbt poBtëd in^b^tó&svThc Tribune 's tempting fiflWeS^ímtcrowds of Northerners oufcraçUtU&itortho war töHry th$i)tf forrnnV^pbttonplauting. lrv thoVe(is-.oñe'>of^líe vastmultitude, who';©a'nio^ere^tó teachSoutherners what --they knew aboutfnrmiog;-we oanbot locate thc Individual.The wlrple retinue broke tho first yearàud left in disgust,, while Southernershave tugged' away and made monev.This superior Northern tact and 'skill,Idee its "civilization," is all humbuggo-ry. Nor are the failures of Northern
men con Gu ed to plau ting. A large ma-
jorify of them, merchants and trades¬
men, who came Sooth, have either gone
away dead broke, or in disgust, whilo
Southern merchants have been steadilygaining ground. Wo say a mnjority, for
there aro exceptions in which Northern
mon have identified-themselves with our
people, and, by dint of good judgment,hive been successful in business. For" ;sound business judgment, and skill, andtact in business, a Georgian can beat aYankee any day you will put the twointo tho same riuç. '

{kanannah Republican.
The AngUAta papers of Sunday con¬tain an accouut of a shooting scrape on

Saturday eveuiug, between Mr. Hewitt,proprietor of the Globe Hotel, and a
man named Cook, of Aiken, S. C., from
which it appears that Cook visited Au¬
gusta, aud knowing his weakness, de¬
posited his money with the hotel clerk,drawing small sums as be wanted throughthe day. Duriug the evening, after the
proprietor had told him he didn't want
him about his house, words ensued, and
a shot was fired, bat no damage done of
any moment.
Edward Cantwell, famous os the man

who wore the first secession cockade seenin Raleigh, N. C., waaia Weldon, yester-day, for the parpóse of assisting at theRadical mass meeting to-be held therethen. It is reported hero that he was.
appointed to bring' up the tail end ofthe speechification, because of .bislately developed long-winded proclivi¬ties.

Col. W. H. Hiess. the General Su¬
perintendent bf tho International
Oceanic Telegraphic Cumpauy, Waa pre¬sented at Rey West, on the 1st instant,',with a handsome solitaire diamond*
breastpin, by the operators of the com- I
pany, us a token of their esteem.
A New Orleans man has written homeiu groat glee that he has taken a bathiu Lake Ontario, in Jess than a weekfrom the time of swimming in tho Gulfof Mexico.
A colored man, said to bo from Flo¬

rence, S. C., died, near Wilmington,two or three days ago, from exposureand neglect, he having been found in ahelpless condition.

Saluda Dental Society,WILL moot in -Greenville, 8. G., at half-past 8 o'clock' P. M-, AUGU8T 1, HB7I.Dentists generally are invited to attend. Ar¬rangement* will be mode for the usual reduc¬tion in railroad and hotel rates.
N. BIMa, President.J. li. THQMP<QK, Seo'y._ Joly 16 14

Cheap Shry Goods
FOB

30 DAYS 30
AT

"LOVE & OO.'S."'

PREPARATORY to renovating eui atoro?,we will CLOSE OUT the present stock
at

"Low Sown Prices,"
And will open on MONDAY a new stock of

"FANCY FRENCH LAWNS,"
Together with other

Dress Goods and Linen Goods,
For LADIES and MEN'S WEAK.

«sr We nell only STANDARD makes of Goods,so that ORKAT BARGAINS may be expectedand will bo given. W. D. LOVE,Jnlya_h. B. McOREERY.

READ THIS!

~YyrE take pleasure in calling the special
attention of the trade to our large and well-
aeleelcd stock of

Ladies, Misses, Children, Sien Abu Buys'

SID IS il EMUS.
Which wo aro selling at

MANUFA CTCRER'S PRICKS.
Give us a call, and examine before you buy

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.May 'Jil

- Sade pf Valuable Lands. .
-

iMk >Bï; orûibrqt >tbe Buperlor Courti I 'willÍHK«o)Í ßt trio Court Houao door in Btatea-ZaClvillo, North Carolina, on WEDNESDAY,Kith dav of August noxt,. 1.700 AOHEB OF.LAND/J Ij'liig, iß,tho Conn ty of Irodol), o n t h.&Catawba River,and Lamport's Greek, 18 milesSouth of Statrasvlllo. 27 mile« North-of Char- .-.7o>te otra ¿boot 5 mllea Went of the Atlantic,[Tennessee and Ohio Railroad. Thu laud vrill?bo Bold in lote a» foliowa: '"
No. 1, containing 288 acres, more or lees, onwhich Dr. W. Byars now lives.' .No. 2, containing 288 acres, more-ar leas,adjoining Lota NDB. 1,8, 4 and 6.

,Np, 3..containlog.284 aoreB, adjoining NOB.1> 2 and 4. ¡No. 4, containing 285 acree, adjoining Noa.2, 3,5 and, 6.. :Ko. ,r), containing 200 acree, more or lees,*'adjoining Noa. 4 and 8.. wm.
. Ko. G, continuing 400 acroa, on which .Col./A. S. Brown now Uvea., adjoining Noa. 2, 4and 8.; JtOn;itheao .lands artroàrgo bodies of fine ""

JU vor pud .Creek Bottoms and a sufficientÎuaulUy of 'Woodland on each tract. On tho00 acre tract there ia a good Mill House andWator PoworjgoodDweding and other build¬ings- Good Water on eaoh tract..'Thone lands are au heep tibí o of th#higheststate of ..cultivation, the up-lande tyviug a"good clay BÙbBoil, and will produce Cotton, ..Tobacco, Wheat, Corn and the otbór grainand grase drops; And aro Bold aa tho landa be¬longing to tho estate of tho lato James 8.Dyare, for assets.
TERMS-One-half in six months; the ba-Uanco in twelvo months with intereat from day,of Bale. Tho purchasermay pay one-third or'tho wholo of his bid any time after the aalo isccniïrncd. Bood with approved security willbe required for tho purchase monoy. Tho .title will bo retained until full payment ia.made.
Pereons wiehingto seo the landa willpleaae"call upon Gol. A. S. Brown or Thoa. Heaton,Esq. C. A. CARLTON,Administrator de bonis nonoiJames S."Byars;Juue 30 Imo

FBESH AHB OOOl* I

E open thia day a frosh lot of

D R Y GOODS,
Direct from first bands. Having no old stockto work off, we show new and fresh Gooda, at

i Dull Times Prices.
Wo aak especial attention and examinationOf our'low prjee ,

SASH RIBBONS.
'Remember, the only place in tho city to pro¬cure these desirable gooda la at

;: PORTEE. & STEELE'S.Juno 14_? __

iiniTinjuna
TO

Dealers and Those in Want

OF

DRY GOODS.

WE have now in store a mil line of the
newest and moat

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domostio, French and English manufac¬
turo, which wo'guarantee, at all timos, to sell
aa low, if not at leas prioeo, than any houseIn Columbia, buying our Coode from thelargest and moat colebrated establishmentsin tho United States. And aa we desire topleaeo all, we have now in our house the

BEST GRADES
OF

EVERY GLASS OF GOODS,

From the lowest to the highest, and wa feel
confidant that all those favoring ne with an
order from a distanee will be pleased and
satisfied that

OUR HOUSE
is

THE ON»
In this city to deal with.

Wo tfill, npon application, aond promptlyby mail, full linea of «ampios of thoa« kind otGooda. dcBirod and specified by our friendsand cnatomora. All order« accompanied bycash amounting lo $25 and over, delivered in
auy part of tho State free of freight chargea.Thoso unaccompanied, will bc eont C. O. D.Wo roepectfally solicit orders, which willreceive tho prompt and peraonal attention ol
ono of tho urra.- Our pricoa hoing low, wethink weean render satisfaction to all. Give
ua a trial.

J.H. & M. L. KINARD,May 3 COLUMBIA, S. C.


